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loon Brothers and Columbus Buggies Bain and 
Old Hickory Wagons. We ¿ell 'em___________ VAN FELT. KIRK &  MACK

WHITE CITY
V TO-NIGHT
Franklin Stock Company

In

A Four Act Comedy Drama
Picture Program
THE SWAG OF DESTINY

(Essanay Western Drama)

A FATHER’S LESSON
(Biograph Drama)

ARMY TARGET PRACTICE
(Educational)

WILL WILLIE WIN
(Comedy—Lubin Split Reel)

ADMISSION
Children lO c Adults 20c

Reserved Seats 3 Oc

HARRY K. THAW
MAKES ESCAPE

Slayer of Stamford White Is Aid
ed in Escaping. . Divorced Wife 

Makes Statement.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FISH
FRY NEXT THURSDAY.

New York. Aug. 17.— Mrs. 
Evelyn Xesbit Thaw, in her hotel 
apartment, announced at 7 o ’clock 
tonight that Harry K- Thaw, her 
former husband, had hoarded a 
yacht at South Norfalk, Conn, 
Mrs. Thaw also announced that! 
sheis in close touch with every. 
move of her husband, hut declared' 
site would not know the destina
tion of the yatch until further 
reports had reached her.

TheNazarene Sunday school is 
yi&runging to give the children a 
fish fry on Valley creek Thurs
day of this week. It is the desire 
that all the children in the Sun
day school he present on this oc
casion. and the pastor, Rev. Wells 
requests that all who ean come to 
be present at prayer meeting 
(Wednesday night, and assist in 
yirrangiug to get the children out 
to the picnic.

HARDWARE FIRM 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Allison Becomes Associated 
With Hall Hardware Co. R.

A. Hall Succeeds Ward.

FRANKLIN STOCK CO.
AT W HITE CITY.

RUHNELS COUNTY THE BEST

R. W. Smith, of Lampasas, piss 
ed through Ballinger Monday eu 
route lo his farm up on Valley 
creek 12 miles above thi< city and 
had with him several fine mule 
teams, wagons and plow tools, 
which he will use in breaking his 
stubble land this fall. lie owns 
four splendid farms on Valley 
creek and says they bring him as 
much profit each year as the $100 
land in Bell county.

lie  had been renting out his 
farms but says lie intends to sow 
down a good part in grain vitli 
hired help and have the farms 
wot'keel mostly on his own ac
count. Mr. Smith bought land 
fro C. A. Doose and Co., several 
years ago and says he is well 
pleased with his investment in 
Runnels eountv.

A VERY PLEASANT VISIT

TRADES FOR RESIDENCE.

The deal was closed last week 
tin which L. S. Stroble of the Green 
Front Restaurant, trades East Tex 
as land to A. J. Edwards for his 
residence on Eighth Street, known 
as the I). Reeeler place. Mr. Stroble 
will not move to the place but 
traded for it as an investment.

BUYS RESIDENCE.

The deal was closed a day or 
two ago in which W. O. Fuell 
bought the F. F. Moore residence 
on 12th street for a spot cash con
sideration. This is a very desir
able place and a nice home for ¡¡Eighth street next to the 
Mr. Fuell and family, Mr. Fuell is Drug Store and have recently

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wilke and 
son Brendon, as mentioned a day 
or two ago, returned from a very 
pleasant visit to many points in 
the state and made the trip over 
land in Mr. Wilke's auto, which 
was driven most of the time by 
Master Brendon, and Mr. Wilke 
says they never had a break
down or a puncture on the entire 
■̂oute. Mrs. Wilke accompanied 

,them in the car the entire trip, 
except lA’om Coleman, where 
they stopped over night for re
pairs and she came home on the 
night train.

They went from here to Tem
ple, Cameron, Ilearne, Bryan and 
on to Houston, where they visit- 
fd their daughter, Mrs. Zurcher 
and husband and then went to 
Galvestonand after a few days 
visit on their return at Houston, 
came hack hv Richmond ,Bren- 
liam and many points in that 
section. Mr. Wilke says the feed 
crops were very good and the 
rice crops, where thev had been 
irrigated, were good, hut the cot
ton crops yvere sorry nearly all 
the way they traveled.

t Matttawan,X. V., Aug. 17.— 
/Harry K. Thaw, the slayer of 
Stanford White, escaped from the 
hospital for the criminal insane 
here at 7:45 o ’clock this morning. 
A dart for liberty through an open 
gate, a leap into the open door of 
a powerful automobile that stool 
quivering outside and a flight like 
^ rocket for the Connecticut State 
line, thirtv miles away, accomplish 
ed his escape.

Tonight he was still at large 
and the hospital authorities felt 
certain he was outside the State. 
Once beyond its boundaries Thaw 
is free. Only months or years of 
litigation ean bring him back to 
Matteawan, and then only iu one 
event—that he lie declared insane 
in the State to which he has fled.

Five confederates manned the 
I car in which Thaw escaped, and 
a big black limousine, which trail 
ed it past the asylum gate. The 
police have the description of 
Thaw’s confederate’s and th e  
names under which they register 
ed at a local hotel Friday night 
and are seeking them

Tin- Franklin Stock Company 
open a wee's engagement at the 

White City 
The opt ning 
•lessee's Partner 
edy drama. This company inelud 
es Miss Helen B. Ross and comes 
here very well recommended.

The usual pictures will be run 
during the show, together with 
vaudeville, which make a contin
uous performance.

RECEIVES NEWS OF
DEATH OF BROTHER

We are pleased to note that E. 
C. Allison, who recently acquired 
a considerable block of stock in 
the Hail Hardware Co., yvas at a 
recent meeting elected vice presi
dent of the company, and will have 
charge of the shop work, plumb
ing and implement department, be 
ing manager of that department 

! ofthe company. Mr. Allison’s 
Airdome tonight, j well known reputation here as a 
»ill will he “ Ten-1 competent, practical machinist 

a four act com-] and plumber is a sufficient guar
antee that the best interests of 
the customers will he effcientlv 
and carefully attended to. He 
has been connected with this com
pany' for a number of y'ears, and 
lie is not new in the business, but 
his many friends will no doubt 
he glad that he is now perman- 
tntly connected v.'ith the firm, and 
that he has been advanced to the

--------  I position of vice president.
. George Eskrindge received a _  . „
'message Sunday evening stating; B. A. Hall, vie»- presi ent or .t
that his brother, Cleburne Ksk-; ° £ T“ 1-8 wa» electedIpresi

dent in the place of Tom VV ard,
resigned. The general manage-

ridge died at his .^ n e  at Rule, 
Mississippi, Sunday evening at six 
o ’clock. Deceased yvas ment of the business will be in the1 was a promin- ;v  A .
ent planter in the M iiissippi i hends of J. McGregor, secretary 
delta. Ills health recently failed,! ™<i treasurer. The business w ill 
,and he went to Colorado With the conducted along the same lines 
hopes of improving. Besides his, as heretofore, and the new man. 
brother George o f Ballinger he | »Kement solicits the patronage of 
leaves a number of other brothers' »*• " ,eir 0,d frl<,nds and customers
and sisters. Mrs. M. T. Carpenter »"'1 » »  ninn.v ° " es as raa?,de: 
of this place and Mrs. W. S IIar.,cide to give them the benefit -
non. who now lives at Brownwood £ ieir •msmess.
being sisters. ! -------------------

The remains were laid to rest
Monday in the family burying! Mitchell, of \\ inters,
grounds at Xew IloneChurch, near business in Ballinger between

of

had

¿T* .t. c »cv..m8 I - - . .. j Winona, Mississippi. trains Monday.
The hospital authorities believed _______ ’ ______________________________________

Thaw had fled to the shore of 
Long Island sound and hoarded a 
yatch waiting with steam up to 
rush to Europe. A reward of $500 
for Thaw’s apprehension has been 
offered by Dr. R. F. C. Kelb, sup
erintendent of the asylum. How
ard II. Barnum, the attendant at 
the gate, past whom Thaw flashed 
in his break for freedom, is under 
arrest and other arrests are ex
pected to follow.

THIEF CUTS HAIR
W HILE WOMAN SLEEPS

I P E N C E

Dallas, Aug. 17.—A robber who 
entered tin* home of Mrs. T. II. 
Cooper, 2302 Bryan street, early 
Sunday morning cut o ff Mrs. 
Cooper's hair close to the scalp, re
moved two rings from her fing
ers and a bracelet from her arm, 
and took a second bracelet from 
the arm of her infant child, es
caping without awakening any one 
in the house, according to a report 
to the police.

Mrs. Cooper cannot explain 
why she was not aroused by the 
mysterious attack. Her arm was 
slightly bruised. The woman was 
sleeping by an open window, andj 
says she awakened in time only to 
see a man leap over the side fenee 

Erwin & Baker, into the High school yard, which i

SELLS A FORD.
L. A. Roberts and T. J. Brown 

of Winters, came down at noon 
today and returned home in the 
afternoonin Mr. Broyvn’s new 
Ford auto, which he has just 
bought from 
Messrs. Erwin 
tablished their

& Baker have 
auto house

es
ali

City-

one of the employees of 
- Walker-Smith Co.

the

Dr. }V. B. Halley returned home 
¿Vlor'x y aj^noon from Temple, 
^vht, e^he had been the past few 
days with Mrs. Halley on a visit 
‘ o relatives.

t

5 W. P. Vaughn, the Crews gin 
•nan was transacting business in 
Ballinger a few hours Monday.

/sold several 
Fords.

of the latest model

adjoins the residence.
Detectives are investigating 

the case, hut say they have no clew 
to a solution of the mystery.

■ Miss Groves of Ile.tchel, passed
'¡through Ballinger Monday en
»route home from a visit to vela-• ^
tives at San Angelo.

II. L. Breward, of the Xew 
Home community, was transact
ing business a few hours in Bal
linger Monday morning.

Oscar Pearson, of the Ballin
ger Cotton Oil Mill returned 
home Sunday at noon from a 
month’s visit to relatives and 
friends in Alabama and Ten
nessee. and reports a very pleas
ant visit.

R. L. Sides, the Haiehe* rmr- 
ehant, had business in Ballinger 
between trains Monda v

Ih a p  të è fva so Æ )^
f nr-o-r^*-

Our bank has grown, because the people of this com

munity BELIEVE in our bank.

We do not solicit your account just because ours is a 
N A T IO N A L  Bank, chartered by the United States Gov
ernment, but also, because the good names of responsible, 
upright men of known financial responsibility are likewise 
behind our bank. We shall welcome your bank account

Under Direct Supervision of United States Government.

The First ^National Bank
OF B A L L IN G E R

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.”
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T u p  d a i l y  l e d g e r  /*n trom over the c°unty to the ei*
feet that much feed is going to

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W. SLEDGE................Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
O. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

fvaste. This might have been 
avoided to a great extent if there 
had been a few more silos. The 
man that rasies feed without giv
ing proper attention to saving 
same is a poor farmer. Of course 
every farmer can’t build a silo, 
but he should not throw away his 
labor raising more feed than he 
can save.

DIRECTORS
J. Y. Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. 
Sledge.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H. M. 
Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce, 
Scott H. Mack, R. G. Erwin, O. L. 
Parish, R. W. Bruce.

i From Sept. 8th to 14th there 
¡will be about sixty or seventy- 
five school teachers here attend
ing the Teachers Institute. From 
Sept. 11 to 14th there will be a 
big district S. S. convention in ses 
sion. It will be a busy week for 
Ballinger, and we should begin to 
plan to make the stay of the visi
tors in our midst both pleasant 
and profitable. Every little bit 
helps. You can at least help a 
little bit.

The old adage that every dog 
has his day seems to be coming 
true in the Rev. Norris case at Ft. 
Worth. It will be remembered 
that Rev. Norris was indicted and 
tried for burning his own home 
and also accused of destroying the 
First Baptist church of that city. 
|By the skin of his teeth Norris 
w,.s acquitted by the jury. It de
velops now that Norris had noth
ing to do with this destruction of 
the property, and the guilty men 
have been apprehended, and one 
of them has turn the cat out of 
the wallet. Norris has employed 
attorneys to bring suit for dam
age against certain newspapers 
and others in connection with the 
unpleasant affair, and chances 
are somebody is going to have to 
pay for an’opinion expressed all 
to quick.

CELEBRATION 
IN LOUISVILLE

K E N T U C K Y  M E T R O P O L I S  W I L L  
C O M M E M O R A T E  I N C I D E N T S  

IN W A R  O F  1812.

Hall Hardware Gr
Everything in Hardware

HUNDRED YEARS OF PEACE
Battles W hi c h Kentuckians W o n  and 

Massacres in W h i c h  T h e y  Suffered 
Wil l  Be Reproduced in F i reworks  
and Shams on Land and Water.

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

i

f  %, 
NK

■ e ’’ 
1

We are again reminded of the 
splendid lessons taught by exper
ience. The experience of the last 
% o  or three years will make fin
anciers out of the spendthrifts and 
the man who has been spending 
his money before he earned it. In 
other word-; the short crops will 
prove a death blow to the credit 
business, and the people will know 
that it is dangerous to speculate on 
the other fellow ’s money. Prac
tice economy and pay as you go 
'vil 1 be more closely adhered to in 
•the future, and the result will be 
better times for everybody. Tts 
sure to work for the good of all. 

--------- o----------
Huerta did some lug talking be

♦ore Lind arrived in Mexico 
and this country was feeling 
shaky. It is just another move 
on the part o'’ the Mexican man to 
show what kind of a man he is. 
Wc have never believed that -Mex
ico can come out from under its 
revolutionary conditions under the 
leadership of Huerta. He is not tin
man for the job and the quicker 
*hat government finds that out the 
quicker will peaeebe restored. The 
rebs will not accept peace under 
any term wMh such a man in the 
saddle.

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Runnels.
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
court of Anderson county, on the 
7th day of August 1913, by the 
. lerk thereof, in the case of Geo. S. 
Dilley versus T. J. Reed, No. 881b 
and to me. as sheriff, directed and 
deliver d, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours proscribed by 
law foi : lu r iff ’s sales, m the first
Tuesday in September A. I* 1913, 
it being the 2nd «lay of ..aid month 
he 1 oi’«’ th,* court house door of said 
Runnels county, in the town of 
Ballinger the following described 
property, to-wit: Certain real
estate situated in R u n n «-1 s, 
Runnels county, Texas, and des
cribed as follows: Lot No. one
(1 in block No. two (2) of Flow
ers ad«lition to the town of Bal- 
linger, Runnels county, Texas and 
being the same land conveyed to 
S. -I. Wood by R. I>. Wood by deed 
acklowh-dged on tin* 8th day of 
Nov. 1911. Levied on as tin* pro
perty of T. J. R«'ed to satisfy a 
judgement amounting to $1475.00 
in favor of 0« o. E. Dill«*y. 
and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 11th 
«lav of August 1913.

J. 1*. FLY  NT, Sheriff. 
ll-3td emon

A week's celebration, which Louis- 
villians declare will be the greatest 
and most spectacular in the history 
of celebrations in Am.rica, will be 
held in the Kentucky metropolis for 
seven days, commencing September 
29. and will be the climax of a se
ries of celebrations held in a dozen 
lake cities, to commemorate the suf
ferings and victories of American 
arms in the War of 1812 as well as 
to focus attention on the achieve
ments of a century of peace. The 
crucial and decisive engagement of 
the War of 1812 was the battle of the 
Thames, fought and won on Canadian 
soil October 5, 1813. The series of 
celebrations, which will be held in 
America will close in Louisville, Octo
ber 5, 1913, and just one hundred 
years from the hour that Col. Richard 
M Johnston, afterward Vice President 
of the United States, slew the Indian 
cl; ef Tecumseh, President Woodrow 
\\ ^on will probably be addressing a 
cmwd of 100,000 people in Louisville, 
th«- home of many of the troops who 
ft ght in the battle of the Thames.

Kentucky was assigned the closing 
and choice date of the celebration 
because of the distinguished part 
played by the Kentuckians in the War 
of 1812. Kentucky began to play her 
part in the generation ̂ before the war 
opened, when she sent (Jen. George 
Rogers Clark and other Louisville 
soldiers into the hostile wilderness 
which they wrested from the French 
and Indians and out of which was aft
erward carved the great States of 

! Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and 
I Michigan.

Kentucky was the last state which 
1 could have benefited from the war, in- 
| asinuch as it was brought about < hief- 
lv by the British impressment of 
American seamen, none of whom 
were Kentuckians, whereas should 
war prevail the unfriendly Indians on 
the frontier of the border states could 
be expected to commit atrocities from 
which Kentucky had already received 
the name “ Dark and Bloody Ground.” 
However, it was chiefly Henry Clay, in 
the Kentucky Congressional Delega
tion that forced President Madison to 
declare the second war with Great

Hall Hardware Co.
r

Tendering
to the people of this section the facilities 
o f this bank, we do so knowing that we 
are offering service tht t cannot be excelled. 
It pays to do business with this bank, try
us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers Bank

Under the new parcel post pro
gram you can mail a 20 pound 
package anywhere within a dis- 
tance of 150 miles for 24 cents. 
The same package can In* mailed 
front the Ballinger office to any 
point in Runnels county for 15 
cents. That’s giving the farmer art 
opportunity to enjoy some of th«* 
•nriv«*iii<*iic«*s of the «-itv man.

Miss Mabel Oliver, of Menard, is 
•the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sam 
»Baker.

Tin* same ob] story is coming

Sallow complexion comes from 
bilious impurities In the bloo«l 
and the fault lies with the liver 
and bowels:—they are torpid. The 
medieine that givei results in 
such eases is Ilerbine. It is a 
fin** stimulant, and bowel regula
tor. Pri *e 50c Sold by The
Walker Drug Co.

DON’T TORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection 

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

duced on land in Cherokee Park, to
pographically situated similar to the 
land on which was fought the battle 
of the Thames, and every detail of 
the sham battle will be as nearly 
historically correct as can be done. 
Louisville will take advantage of her 
magnificent river frontage in order 
to celebrate suitably the battle of 
Lake Erie. The actual battle will be 
depicted in r. gorgeous entertainment 
of fireworks and all morning and all 
afternoon preceding the engagement 
there will be boat races, life saving

A historical
pageant, depicting various scenes of 
the war of ’.812 will also include a 
magnificent floral parade, such as 
made Louisville famous a year ago. 
and will include civic and military 
parades many miles in length. Dtill3 
and exercises by 10,000 costume^ 
school children will be held in the 
First Regiment Armory; a mammoth 
reception will be given to the descend
ants of Kentucky soldiers and sailois 
of the war of 1812, and a series of 
costumed balls will he given in the.r 
honor.

Exceedingly low railroad rates, 
probably as low as one cent per mile, 
from a distance of several hundred 

| miles of Louisville, will be granted 
and efforts are being made to secure 

. to other Kentucky points rates from 
Louisville for the week immediately 
following the celebration, to enable 
former Kentuckians who return home j 
to visit the celebration, to visit also 
their old Kentucky homes.

the past several days left for
home .Monday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike C. Boyd and 
little baby daughter, returned 

j Jionie Sunday from a visit to Mr. 
atul Mrs. J. L. Miller of Winters. 
Mrs. Boyd had been visiting in 
Winters the past few days and 
Mr. Boyd joined her over Sunday.

Britain, and Kentucky furnished for .
ty per cent of her fighting population j feats -.nd aouaticj, ports, 
to go into that war, and at the close 
of the war of the listed dead more 
than eighty per cent were the names 
of Kentuckians. Kentucky troops to 
a man were massacred at the River |
Raisin and again at the first attacK 
on Fort Meigs.

When the time «ame to inan Perry’s 
new-hewn ships, he selected Kentuck- ; 
ians unaccustomed to the motion of ! 
the lakes to mount into the insecure ; 
rigging and from that vantage point, | 
with their practiced eye and unerring i 
aim, fired down upon the British and 
won the battle of Lake Erie. Prac- j 
tically every officer and soldier in the 
battle of the Thames was a Kentuck
ian, excepting alone Gen. William 
Henry Harrison, who, however, held 
his commission as Major-General from 
the Kentucky legislature. The charge 
of the Forlorn Hope, about the brief
est, most terrible and most heroic at
tack narrated in the annals of war
fare, consisted exclusively of Ken
tucky soldiers when nineteen of them j
and their twenty horses went down 1 __________________
to certain death. It was the Ken- i , ,  , ,
tucky sharpshooters who are credited ‘ s1̂  1** 11 i (it a lt "h e n
with having won the battle of New you are heated and get a S titf | 
Orleans after the w ar bad in reality 1 neck or lame back, yon w ill be i 
closed. looking fo r  something that w iil

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

Kentucky proposes to reproduce 
most of these scenes of the war of 
1812 in the Louisville celebration. The 
battle of the Thames will be repro-

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

----------------- OFFICERS and DIRECTORS _____________

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small— Our motto is

“ Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule.
Ballinger, Texas.Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave.

«‘»so the pain. Fix your mind on 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
don’t be talk«*d out of it because! 
it is Ihe host pain relieving lini 
incut you can get anywhere. Price i 
25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. | 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watkins, of 
I San Angelo, came in Saturday af
ternoon to visit her parents. Mr. 

( and Mrs. W. E. Allen and family 
•of West End and Ballinger friends 
; a few da vs.

A SODA FOUNTAIN 
YOUR HOUSE

A ease of bottled soda 
water in your home and a 
few bottles on ice is real
ly better than a soda foun
tain in your own house. 
Because bottled soda water 
as we produce it is more 
sanitary and more richly 
carbonated than the soda 
water that is sold at most 
soda fountains.

Purity and cleanliness 
are the first consideration 
in the matter of food and 
drink. We have from the 
start endeavored to main
tain the highest standar«^

Pure destilled water, 
granulated sugar and best 
extracts that money can 
buy. You have no idea 
how handy it is to have a 
case of our delicious soda 
on hand to serve your 
guests or the children 
when they come in hot and 
tired and want something 
to refresh them. Phone 482 
and let us send you a 
case, more good drinks for ♦  
the money than you can ♦  
buy anvwhere.
BALLINGER BOTTLING ♦  

WORKS. ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C H I C H E S T E R ’ S  P I L L S
W  ^ TIIK lHAMMMt R RAX It. a

«

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

.BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

Coupling Poles, 
Etc.

some rr.on-
years known ns Best. Safest, Always RciiaMe

GIIHRY npiir.fiKTc FVFKVHHLkf

♦
♦
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♦

♦
♦

♦

‘As

vMrs. ( ’. 1«. Steffens, of Brown- 
wood, who had been visiting her 
brother, Edwin Day and family

THE BALLINGER. 
LUMBER CO.
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You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

Iyjjj prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6
m

Miller Mercantile Company

■CM

*

mm
M

Purely Personal
L. J . Strube, ol' ih«' Kowona 

countr}', was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

A. Levy returned home Satur
day from an extended business 
itriji to points in the Hast.

For Sale.
Or trade automobile, late style, 

in perfect order, complete . Cost 
new $2100. A bargain. This of-
fi ee. 2-dtf

UNITED STATES' GREAT PANAMA CANAL 
CELEBRATION WILL BE MARKET 

PLACE OF WORLD.
7exas I cad.« Union In Agricultural Production  

and Can Make Vast Exhibit of It» 
Wonderful Resources.

PROSPEROUS PEOPLE

are those who are particular 
and economical. That is why 
they are prosperous. And to 
in* prosperous they know they 
must l>e well dressed. Suc
cess largely depends on that 
So they come to us for fine 
made to measure apparel, 
which always fits and is invar 
iably elegant.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“ For Results”

Mr. and Mrs. <!. A. Schiihmann, 
i>f RoWftia. had husin**ss in Hallin- 
i it  between trains .Monday.

Benn Spill, of Winters, was
among the visitors in 
Saturdav afternoon.

I ta I linger

THE »bole world I« Interested In 
tbe t’nit od Niales’ great I’ana- 
iiiii Canal Kxposltion. the I’ho- 
mn I’m |fl< International Expo 

kitlon. to U- lieht In Nini Francisco In 
lWlft. More than h year and a tin If t*c 
fore Its «ipenlng Ihe Exposition Is ns 
sured ms the ^reutest celebration In the 
history of the A merlon n people.

Thousands of visitors from nil pari* 
of the earth » i l l  attend the Exposl 
thin Kai'li one of the eicht transeunti 
neat a i railroads terminating upon Mi*

Wanted A hoy, not under II  
years ohi to work in the LeGg*ri  
office. Small salary to Invilii 
with, ¡ t i e r ' s *  ns skill is aetpiired. | 
A good ehalie** *o learn ¡1 g.iod 
trade, and earn a Salary at the 
stilile time, ('till tit Ledger ntTiee.

• I. I? I t  ISS, o n e  u| t i l e  p l ' i ) i l : i n e | l t

! citizens of the Norton country,
• was looking after business affa irs  
in Mallingcr Sat unlay ;• f • 1 noon.

.1. S. McKenzie anti son Deward  
who live 12 miles tlown the ln*a- 
d:iy 1*0 :141. were among tlie visitors 
in l'attinger Sat unlay.

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 0th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

“ T H E  OL D  R E L I A B L E ’

P l a n t e b l a c k

C &- C . C A P S U L E S
R E ME  D Y for M EN
AT DRUGGIUTb.OH TNIAL HOX UY MAIL 60t 
THOM PI ANTI N 93 Ml NRYST HROOKIYN NY 

-n L W A H E  OF I M ITATIO NS- J

o

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
W a n ts  to  sell y ou  m ilk . P ro m p t  serv ice . 

Q U IC K  D E L IV E R IE S .
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e  B a llin g e r  D a iry . P h o n e  2 1 0

III! lil'IUHlI Mll'Hil HI
L u m p  C o a l $ 7 .0 0  

Best C o a l In C ity  $ 9 .0 0  
P H O N E  3 1 2

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY

T S. Lankford left Monday 
morning for Santa Anna ami 
points east in the interest of his 
mattress factory.

Judge ( O. Harris, of San \n- 
ge|o. eame in Monday morning to 

I look aft» r legal business in the
••omit v court.

' ' ____________

Constipa iion  is the s ta r t in g  
i i » int fo r  many s* rious »liseases. 
To he healthy keep the b»#\ve!s 

| active and regu lar. U erh ine  w . l  
' rem ove all neeu inukdrm s i:i the 

bowels  and put tin* systei » in 
jirime condition. Brief* .»d<*. Sold 
by Th e  Walk* r I h*ng < ’•*.

Attorney Tom l'atterson, « » t 
Winters, came in Saturday aftei 

tnoon tfi s[>* ml Siijnlay with Ballin
ger fricmls.

Mrs. T. T. Spann, »»I Abilene, 
came in Saturtlay on a visit t»> 
li* r father in law Mr. Spann ami 
tamilv for a week or two.

Q U I N T E I S  M O T E L »
Summer Kate*Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

C Î J Ï 4̂  A Hotel Built For The Climate n
S A N  A N T O N I O  H O T E L  C O . .  O v o e r s ,  P E R C Y  T Y R R E L L ,  Mgr .

The Texas E g g  and Poultry Supply Co.
C. J. DOERR, Manager.

Shippers o f Eggs. Chickens, Ducks, Geese and Tur
keys. Satisfaction Guaranteed. The Highest Spot 
Cash prices paid at all times. See us before you sell.

W. J. M ILLE R  BUILD ING , 7th ST. and Ry. AVK., 
P h o n e  53 B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

Why do you worry with your 
obi sewing machine when you ea.i 
trade it to C. A. Freeze and get 
a n* w Singer machine that you 
will appreciate . I also repair all 
kinds nf s' wing machines, stoves, 
furniture and Drgains. All work 
guaranteed. <'. A. Freeze, Singer 
agent. 26td

Mrs. L. K Bair and son. of 
Winters, cairn* in Saturday alter 
noon ami is the guests <d tier 
brother, K l\ Conn ami family.

Jimmie Taylor, who had been 
visiting his parents at Norton 
and Ballinger friends tin* past f«*w 
«lays, return»'»! to < lal vest on S; cti- 
ilav afternoon.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 

bought for our trade.
A Tender  Juicy Steak is something that every man wants.  We 

have ’ em.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

II A. ('ndy wants to buy $1000 
worth <»f second hand goods ami 
all kinds of furniture ami stoves 
ai.fl organs or any thing in the 
second ham! line ami will pay the 
top cash prices if you want to 
buy or sell any tiling in that line 
see (' A Freeze on Seventh street 
at his »»Id stand and h<* will pay 
the cash for me, 31-26td

I II I <>l I 1« I A 1 I Min I M Ol I III I A V A MA
I* A< III« i: I I UNA I IOVAI FXCOSII IONI, 
FAN FMASf lhf O, 1JU6.

|>»< Ifle «••»«‘■t » i l i  Ismio I«*» rollini trip 
rate« I i««!• mI>*«-«i 1 v huiiflrcda «*f thoii- 
Hiiiiils <if trii'flfi'K » i l i  noe ’l’ex « «  f**r 
ili«' tirsi lime, nini great ihiiiiImih «>f 
t w i l l  tiike udxanliige <»f slo|K>ver 
prlx lleges I" «ce Texas «•Itlier oli tlielr 
wax In t Ri*- Expositloli nr else Up"li ti*»* 
return trip

Proni forelgn landa » i l i  <'f»me multi 
nule« t*> A lucri* a f**r III«* fi tiuic
Tweiity seven **f Mie wnrld's gront uh 
iloiis are prepariti# tu malie g*»vern 
nielliliI dl*plaxs. nini fr*>iu «•:«< ti fon igli j 
country delegate« »  ili Htteiifl to *»•*<; * 
Mie pari tlielr unti'*- lumi I»* laklng ut! 
Xmoricii's *1*11111111)11 * x lillilt i*>n 
The npeniDK of Mie liiimma <11111111 

unirkn 11 uè» i*|M>< li III Mi<< »orili *» 
trulle Tlie shilling « f  trini** routes I 
tIiht bave end 11 reti for venturi«« » u*l
III«. op«'liillg nf 1« «  field« nf '•»Illimer* inl 
••Xpanslun tn Mie mi11<>IIM nf i tx* eartli 
nr«* Hiitl'ipated ili every tinnii* ini *'en 
ter In tIn* unrlil Mimy of Mie irrentest 
mnnufaeturer« <<f ll*e »ori»! » i l i  R*iii»k 
tlielr » l ire «  nini dlsplnx t!)•■ tn uj*.*n «n 
«•Ih bornie ma le ut San Francis* <>

The t nlted States ìs shortenlng thè 
«eli \ ox ug«> l*et»f*ell thè l ’H'ifl* «n*l 
Atlanti*' consta l*x s.iam uitle« lt I»1 
prox iding market« In Sniitli America 
f**r thè produetft *<f hiindrefl*- *>f thou 
«finii« of farin«. ramile«. fnet*>ii«*s and 
Kr*-»«t Induetiial plani« In Mie l'nlted 
State« lt 1« np«'lilnv III» t<* Mie prolil 
alile toltimeli e * f  Mie LurnpcMI IIII 
Iloti« tlie Pn*i(1< <'oa«tH of North uni! 
S«*uth Anierl* a and ls rendering t«*««i 
hl«> dire, t «ninmer* «' t*etw**i*n thè <*ri 
«-111 nini fin* \tlnntl*' <**ii«t« o f North. 
South «mi «'entrai Alacri*'« L'**r\ 
«tute, territori and <-i*loni«l po<-«es«|«*n 
of Mi«> rnlted Stai«*« »111 «Imre ili <><11 
iri<T**a««'il nailon«' prnvperit' llver> 
eoiintrr In Ine »**ri«l »111 pi*>lit. Tli«* 
nati*in« nf Mie »  orili are pre|*tirina lo 
parthipat*' in tl*«- Exp«*«it1on np**n « 
va«t «cale

’lite Pannmnliniii*' Internationnl 
Expoftltlon »'ili in* «mllke «nv creai 
world'ft expnsltliui ••ter luid In tli*■ 
flrat pi«*'**, lt » l i  n«*t l'oiiiinemnrate « 
p««t aeblevi'iiii i.t. I»ut <>n«* Miai i« mali 
Ina hi«tory tnilav «mi »  ld< h liolils out 
aliiiimt uiilfmitiil |K>««lt»llltles for thè 
future Am ttie K\po«ltlon « i l i  In* ed 
ueitMonili, «Il •whtMt« »  IH Ik- «ho » n 
in netlon wborevi-r pr«< M< «l»le lt 1« 
phinneil «moni; <>tli*'r exhihlt« t*> pre 

-1 di-pi« 1« cv«t  made 
nf i ntimi iniinufaeture 
••rn *'ott«iii tflns ««ver 
«"MiU.ltod The lieuv 
thè «'oiiil « i l i  11 ninni 

Lxpo«ltl«>n grminilM

TLt* hum of $175,000 ha« lieen appro- 
prlat«sl hy tlie exposition inann*t«inent 
for prlzen and premium« in live Mtock. 
hml $Z!£5.0ii«i him ia-en wet aulde for b«r- 
n«'«« raiiug. An unusual feature of 
tiie live Mtoek exhibit In that th<> cat
tle »ill lie on exhibition durliiK the en
tire course of the Exposition from Feb. 
30 i" l»««' 4. li'iv

The 1‘iiniimn l*a«iflc InternAtional Kx- 
p<-«Itinn «III represent an exp«*ndlturo
of ninny mi!Ilona AeeorilliiK to a re
cent «latem«nt kiiIIiitiiI from the 
comptroller of the Kxpositl**n, the to
tal outlay for the Mir allow on the day 
of It« opening «ill lie $M1,000,01Ml, ami 
tin« »il l  not r«*pre«ent the enormous 
amount repres«'nt«'d In the «'\ldlitls of 
the «nrld Some of the «•xlillilts «'ill 
r*'prt*«i*nf outla.vH of $'J60,<xki t*>
« mm *

The exlilliit ImiIMIuks '’ill I*«* group
ed i i Io i ik  San Fran«i«<'o l»ay n*>t far 
fl'nlli the f«liioll« Golilen * int**. Ill«' ell 
tranee In the Miiperl) liarlmr of S«n 
|'’ran< iseo. Indissl, the liuildlnifs may 
la- seen tn lies! ttilvnntiiKc l»y any on«* 
entering t !*«• Gulden < late. Even now a 
«pU-udid Idea of hnw th«' eompl«*te Ex 
pn«ltInn »III appear at it «Hatim»*«* may 
I*«- (rained from a vl«'W of some of the 
pain* cm now nrlaiiiK

The tallest structure «t Harbor View, 
Mu* Exposition site, » i l l  be 42fl fe«*t. 
Around this « i l l  In; grouped huge 
dome«. 11)111«rets and towers, which 
from « dlst«n*e of four or five mill*«

Ju«|g«> .Ino. I (Jiiioii I* It Salin 
«. ;i \ nl'G-riioon for \i*stin to at
tmd the nt***t’*n * »f tip* Board *»f 
III«' A. & M. • ’••II *g *. pm*I to look a 1 
ter |«*gal business a few days.

Mrs. Bud Cline »ititi Master Kit 
Kskridge li tt Monday morning to** 
Brownwooil, where ^Irs t tin** 
••mis to visit tu r parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. \\r 's. Ilarmon nini laniily 
and Kd was returning home from 
11 \ isit to r* latives in our city.

«eu t tl • r rea t i"  
of the i ■ ** i*« - * *•
The most n ««1 
shown «III he 
l«*«t exliitilts In 
directly on th*' 
from the fern «lips and theiire In> *'ar 
lied tn train Into the exlillilt p.iliices 

Of particular lnt* re«t to Mie < iM/«-iix 
«>f T«'\«s »III l>«> the wonderful live 
spxii «llspIlM« These «III. It Is n*i«- 
kno» n. «urpass mo «-xer made «t Mie 
greatest «>f world*« »•▼pr*l:| <n Th«*\ 
« i l l  ltnli*e«| tu- «'Olili 
dolls «late fait : t \' 
nm i v:«|iial)l<* * r /« 
a tmn«lr«*<l stnt*-« «< 
en« **f great for«.|—n 
Il v «• Mtixk front I lolla i 
land, the \rgenMne. liilun, t ram«'«m l 
iitlier lami » I  I P*' v|i<i\) n side Ity '■1*1*' 
XViIh Mi*' gri'iitesf !|\,. «iV>mils <>f
America 'J’exas xx 1M1 II« ia«t li<r*!a 
of range < nttI* and ¡P Mioit««uils <>f 
head nf high grail*' dairy stix'k, I« tu 
l**isltio;i tu mal.»* « «howiug tIttit »111 
rival that *>f atix part «>f the «orli!

a '*' t ■ i a t t emen 
i- »I 'ire sli«>«\ n I Ile 
v in 1er« from half 
«  eli «s  f ri>Ui d<>7. 

■«»unities Prize 
I Itelgtum. Eng

< <<i<\■ ¡Kilt, 1P13. i,y « li«- Panama-Pacific  In- 
O rnattonal Expoiltlon Co.

ONt: o r  I I IK  M O IH K I ,  f O U R T E n  FKKT 
IN III I I.UT, 1 I IA T  « T U  HL'HMOl'NT T1IK 
I IH OSVA ltK  l\<  l i t i !  IM I  T IIK  COL'l ir 
OF M N ANI» hi'A lift.

« i l i  «•■••in Hke Mi«- gre«t domi'« of ( ’oii- 
Mtantluople, only u|n»ii 11 far griater 
and more Impressivi' sculo.

TI»«* eenlei i-f Mie Exposltlon grounds
XX III 11«' «lex 1 >1 ••«I to tlu* IlllJCC »xhlllit
pHIacea In whl*ii exhihlta from nll 
piirta of M.«' worl«] xxill l»c dlsphiyed. 
Thcre xxill la* ats»ut foiirteen «*xhlt*lt 
pnlu* i*s eorerlnK n liundrcd aerea. A 
«lugli* building, Maohlncry hall, wllb 
In* «w;7 f.-et long, :id7 feet wtde nnd 
l.tr» feet Itigli. Tlils gl\es nn idea of 
thè liilg*' «|y«' «if Mie «tructures.

i o  Mie xv«'«t of tlu* inuin cxhlhit 
liiiildings ami immeillately adjolnlng 
tIli-m « III  li«- thè vasi «paco reserved 
eli tlu- pl'iiire *pie l*rcMÌ(lio reserva 
Ilei) for Mie great pavlliona tu la* Itili lt 
l*y thè forelgn uatlon« ami h.v thè dif 
feri-nt stiites. Il «e*'ins eertain tliat 
ex «TX «tate xxill !*«• at Mie ex positioii, 
nior«' tlui 11 $2.U00.oi)0 haxiiig ulready. 
lieiai «et asldc f*>r state cxhllilt«

THE DAILY LEDGER 40c per
MONTH



THE DAILY LEDGEB

RIDER AGENTS.WANTED
IN EACH TO W N and district to rldnantlcxhlhit a samoli» U M M inIhI 

“ Raitger'Milcyoli» furnished tiy u*. Our Kl<b»r Attenti everywhere an» 
aiaklii/^'tioimy fast. Writs fur fu ll part iru lor*am  In tim ai offer at 1mes. 
NO Rt.lREV REQUIRED unt il you receive and a unitive your tricycle. 
We ship to » ’I lane any when« In the |J. H. v  ritti* nit a  rent ilsponitln 
aiH mice, irrnxiu trfioh l. and B How TEN D AYR ’FRKÉTRIAL.luniitt 
which time you may ride the bicycle and put It to any teat you wl -.h. 
I f  you are t.li<«ti not perfectly sat lattivi or do not. wish to keep the bi
cycle ship It back to un atimrexpeune and i/ou urlìi not tie. out mis cent. 
C 1 C T A R V  D B IC C C  w " furnish the hUtlnsit armile bicycles It Is 
i R v l U R I  r lM U t e  poaalble Ut make at one amali profit ai»>v»< 
actual factory cost. You save DIO U»KX> mlddlomen'a profits by buy- 
in* direct of us audits ve the muniifacturvr'itt'iuranico Iteli Ind your 
biovelo. DO NOT BUT a htcyclnora pair of tlis-.s frm nM yiM  ut 
imp 1 trier until you nvjel ve our cutnloipies and learn our uuheardof 
factory prices and remarkable n jim .il affi ni

I RUNNELS COUNTY PEOPLE 
SHOULD NOT COMPLAIN

YOU W ILL BE ASTONISHED lojc'Mt on. 1 2 n d r M f n p i f b  m N lt lis t
¡4*0 prlr*» W6CBU inako fOtl fhld rca f. Wn Nr 11 tho ti I * li«*»( g riatl t 

blcyci«*» fo r  ton# moor/ »han a n t other frvntory. W m am  natlNflnd with 91 ««» protit 
above factory  oo#t. B IC V C L B  D I A L K M ,  jon  can nail our hloy e l«*  under jour 
own name plat* a t don Bin our prloo*. O rder« filled the day m od vml.
• IO D N O  N A N O  B 9C V C LB S . W ndo not mffularly handle seooiMt hand blryrlaa. 

but aaulaljr h a m  a number on hand Uknn In trade by our C b ly t i »  m tatl i t o n a  T luve w n clear 
out prornntly at p r ic e « nu i| lB | from  | 3  t o $ •  o r  #10 . D cu riip tlm  bargain lis t« mailed trim. 
r A A Q T E D  R R A l f C C  » I n t i «  w l ig o l » ,  lm p o n «9  ra llo r  Bhaln « ami parU  r
W V W d  I  M l  B H H I t h v |  ana equJpmoat o f  all k ind* a t halt thr rryubir rrtutl pricr*.

A  A l l ®  Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof 1  / ¡ I S  
I  I f  Self-healing Tires ¿ S iS S X S r  £ L
' e '  r Thr regular retail prior of th r*  i f f

tirrtl*  H "  0 U p rr}«llr. tail to Intnr 
dure ire irill tell you a »ample jx i i r  fo r f t M  {vaeh 
with orilrr

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PINCT1RES
N a ll* , T a «k *  o r  O laoo w il l  no t la « H ia a ir  ou t.

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
D F S f i R I P T l r t M n  Made In all site*. Itv u v n i c f i v m  ls |lv,.ly nil)| onsy
rldln*. very durable and llmvi Inside with 
a apodal uuallty of rulitter, which never Is— 
rsmies porous and which closes up small 
punctures without nllowlmc air to ««scats«. They weluh 
no more than an ordinary tin«, the puncture resisting 
(jualltics Is-Iiik *1 ven by .si'veral layers of thin, specially 
prvpanvl fabric on Uie tread. Tin* reirulor price of these 
Urea Is tMii iiu ts r pair, but for ad verlislu* purpose's w«« 
an- maUliiif a aisilul factory price to the ri«l«-r o f only 
|4 HO is-r pair. A ll orders ,tilpi>e<l name day hitter is 
received. We will n ip  C .O .D  on approval. You do 
not need to pay «Cei. uni II you examine and And Lliein strict I y a . r»«pre u«nb>d 

We will allow a each discount <>f r> ii«r c u t  (thereby making the prlcti B4.8S per pair) If 
you mml PU LL  CASH WITH ORDER and encloM« this advertlsciu««nL Von run uorl-k  In 
M'lKllnir us an order ns the tire* may lx- returned at OUR vtvnsi« If for any is«av»n tin v arc m >t
satisfactory on otsm lnA ilon . W m urn perfectly rullahl* itml money w rit to uh In a « «e fe  an In a fnaitL If you order 
a  pair o f  then* tlm «. you will fin«! that they w ill rltlo eo*ler, run f * > r .  w«*ar luittur, I ant longer and look liner 
than any tiro  you havoovor utaxi or nmiii at any prim. We know that > «u will In*««» well plPiMnl • fiat w ben >ou w ». t 
a b ley r le  you will g ive  uh your order. Wo want you to  Mend tin a trial order at once. I»ent*«» thin ri •  arkahle tire offer. MKT N F F t }  TU7F*Z  don't buy any kind .it auy prleo unt H you «nod fo r  a pair o f llo«l - th«*m

price guoU d above: o r  writ«« fo r  our Id
kind* o f  tlrt'H ami bicycle euui omen ta in ! HundrleMat alMmt lia lf the URtial price«,
£ J 0  W / i S f “ *Mlt " r,t"  ' » " • » M* " ^ l ^ M,ar- DO NO T T H IN K  O F  B U Y IN G  a bl«*yc le or a pa’ r

“ A ”  and puncture at rips ‘O”  
and " D "  also rim atr.p “ H "  
to pravvnt rim cutting. This 
t i r e  will outlast a r y  othur 
make SO FT . E L A S T IC  and 
E A S Y  RIDING.

I t  coataooly a poetai to  learn every  tfiin

l*iineture I'rin if tires on ai»i»r**val and trial a t the R|x-elal lntr«»duett*iT 

ha lf the imual prit «-M.
DO N O T T H IN K  O F B U Y IN G  a bh-yrle or a pa

ll yc
W rite  It N O W .

price quoted above: or wrlt4« f«»r our big Tint antlHumlry Catalogue whleh «Io»h rilni« ami uiioten ai l  makes uh 
klndr t»f tl: -ti ami biffdo fwj-ii n  u n r  a b m a v_____________ __ . __

o f  ( I n «  fr o m  a n yon e  un til you  k n ow  th e  new  am i w on d er fu l o f fe r «  wo a re  m ak in g .

S. S. Cira ut ham, of the Norton 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Itallinger Monday.

day afternoon for »Scurry eoun- 
ty to visit doe Golden and family 

i a few weeks.

S. B. Thomas, of Mil's country, 
was transacting business in Bal 
linger Monday.

It. d. Queen, of the Crews coun
try, was among the business visi 

dors in Ballinger Monday.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned

not to trespass on my ranefi pro
perty south of the la-aday roa<l on 
th«- Colorado river in any ..way 
whatever or they will he 
with as the law directs.

Fel» McWilliams
lH-2td 4tw.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney ami, bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 

deal! K. W. Hall, 2020 Olire .Street, St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. <012(1

W. S. Kunke, who had just 
finished two large silos for •!. 

iTom Padgett on his ranch near 
Leaday, was among the visitors 
in Ballinger Monday.

Austin Ward returned home 
¿Saturday night from .San Saha 
where he had been to visit relativ
es and attended the fair in that 
city the past week or ten days.

„ Adolph Itamsdall, of Winters, 
passed through Ballinger Mon
day ( n route home from a visit to 
his parents near Kldorado. He re
ports the crops very good near 
that place.

Mrs. Aug Spill Sr., of Winters, 
who had boon visiting her son .Jo»- 
Spill anil family and her daughter 
Mrs. Louie Afflebaeh and family 

ft he past few days returned home 
i Monday afternoon.

Mrs. .less McDonald and her 
niece Miss Barbra Golden left Mon

- -T'orné, -V - ¿r—

♦
a
♦
a
a
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit O o .h Office. Phone 
21f>. See Me

Fall Terni Music Class.
Miss Diga II. Sellawe, nn- 

I nonne's flint on Scpt. Ist., sin* 
| will begin ber fall terni of piano 
j instruclion. Klie urges all pros
it poetivi* pupils to emidi at once 
j,so as to g'd well starteli before

♦  'i opcning of thè puldie sehools.
♦  i Miss Sehawe’s studio, after

'I

loth., will be located in thè 
h School building.
’or further particulars pleasi

♦  Sept 
D( 11'gl

♦  1 * - - ‘ «»Itone 2b7 or call at 20.» Ninth
* * * * * * IH 1,12«

■ l l 'è l l l  
■

n in i]

W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT M AN

Always on the Dot at the Right Tims
^Nothing too  H eavy  

Nothing too Sm all

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

People who are visiting Bal
linger from other places in Texas, 
and those of our citizens who have 
visited other places and returned 
home, report that the people of 
this country have no right to 
complain. With tin* exception of 
a few plae _ .this country compares 
favorably with all of Texas as to 
crop conditions. It is far ahead o! 
some places, so the report goes, as 
a fairly good feed crop was made 
here while at some localities in the 
state the feed was very abort and 
cotton crop is parched. As ;i whoi»* 
Texas is going to come up short 
oil cotton this ycaf. The rain fall 
iir> to the pri sent for August is 
said to l»e the lighest for thirty 
years. Xot only is Texnssuffcr- 
ing, hut a number of tin* other 
states West of the Mississippi is 
burning for the want of rain. 
Props an* short in Oklahoma and 
Kansas and old Missouri is shy 
on water. An Associated press re
port from^Kansas City, Missouri, 
says:

‘ ‘ Ilow to g* I water for man and 
beast ind how to save a little *»1 
wrecked imps of corn and i/th**r 
late summer products was an in 
ercasingly serious problem in Kan 
sas, Missouri ami Oklahoma to
day. It was the twelfth day of 
intense heat. Scatter«* showers 
last night wire ineffectual.

Cisterns and springs are dry all 
over the country. Long trains of 
tanke.ir.s supply s* \ * i d Oklahoma 
and W. sJi rn Kan.vu towns with 
all the water they* get.

In a section of Seward county, 
Kan., where no rain has fallen in 
two months the tew flowing wells 
are surounded by families that 
that have closed houses and gone 
into tents near a water source.

From Alma, Kan., came a im
port that a woman, determined to 
test the old story of frying an egg 
in the sun. prepared a fresh laid 
egg in a skillet and fried it to .» 
“ t ’ ’ on a flag stone with only the 
h u h  for heat.

hire which damaged the home of 
Dr. Theodore Kroeseh, at Enter
prise, Kan., was attributed to the 
sun’srays shining through a la: i.* 
chimney’ upon papers.

By noon in most sections of 
t l i n e  States the  mercury was w e l l  

on tin* way to the 1(M) mark.
On-hardists around W ichiia 

are digging holes near tin* roots of 
frui' and s h a d e  trees and carrying 
will* i to them regularly, as they 
woidd do to horses.”

■-BPS
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Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at once.

P h on e  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

his daughter, Mrs. VV. W. Scott 
and family of Winters, passili 
through Ballinger Monday en 
route lioliu*.

W. J. Davis, who lives south | 
west of Ballinger, was looking 
after business matters in tin* 

city Monday and says In* h;is 
piade plenty feed to run him an
other yer.r and that Ins cotton 
willmakc a bale to about ten 
acres.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loan.«. I loan money 
on land in Runnels C-ounty at H percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes hearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

I I .  G i e s e c k o ,

. . . .  $100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this paper will 

be phased to learn there is at 
least one dreaded disease that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cun* now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional diesase, re- 
<1 uire.-, a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon tin* 
blood and mucous surfaces of tIn* 
system, thereby destroying tin- 
foundation of the disease, and giv 
ing the patient strength by build 
ing up tin* constitution and assist 
ing nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that 
they offer < )n»* Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 
Semi for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney, & Co., 
Teledo, < >Iui».

Sold by all Druggists, 7.”»e.
'lake Hall’s Family Pills for 

c.uistipation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Gardner, of 
Hood county, came in Monday' at 
noon and were tin* guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Day, cn route to 
Winters, where they will visit 
their son, Walter Gardner a few 
weeks.

J.  J.  Erwin -Jr., of Temple, who 
had been visiting his parents and 
Ballinger friends the past few 
days, left Monday at, noon for 

»San Angelo, where he will visit 
friends a day or two before In* re 
turns to Temple.

Charlie Eisenhaut, and Frank 
Strum left Monday at noon for 
Paint Rock and other points in 
that section where they will do 
some contract cement work for

H. B. Davidson, of Hopkins 
(county, who had been visiting

who had been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Will MeCarvcr and family 
left for his home Saturday after
noon.

J. L. Cooper, of tin* New Home 
community, left Saturday after- 
tcriiocn for Hillsboro on a combin
ed pleasure and business trip for 
several weeks.

J. S. Gamble, who farms on the 
Emory place six miles southwest 
of tin* city, was transacting busi- 
less in Ballinger Saturday after
noon and says In* had made plen
ty maiz.* to do him another year 
and bis cotton In* thinks will turn 
out a bale to 10 acres.

Mrs.K. A. Nicholson and her 
brother, ,J. A. Harris, visited rela
tives at Miles Sunday and were 
.accompanied home by their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Harris, 
who will visit in our city a^few 
days.
> Mrs. J. O. Grundy and little son 

M. L. Norton, manager of the ¡¿eft Saturday afternoon for Gal- 
Paint Rock telephone for the Lveston to join Mr. Grundy, where 
West Texas Telephone Co., pass-'they will make their future home, 
ed through Ballinger Monday at Mr. Grundy is with the Walker-

Smith Co., at that place. Mrs. 
Grundy says she still calls Ballin- 

llarris, of Marietta, ger home.
R. L. Clayton, of the Benoit 

country, had business at Talpa he

ll' your child is pale and sickly 
[»ieks nt the nose, starts in the 
sleep and grinds the teeth while 
sleeping, it is a sure sign of worms 
A remedy’ for these parasites will 
In* found in White’s Cream Vermi 
fuge. It not only clears out the 
worms lint it restores health and 
cheerfulness. Price 2.r>c per bot
tle. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

en route home from Win-noon 
ters.

W. O
fcMiss., who had been visiting his 
brother, N. Harris and family 
of Miles, came in Sunday after
noon find will visit his niece, 
Mrs. R. A. Nicholson and family 
and bis nephew .1. A. Harris and

tween trains Monday, leaving 
from this point on the morning 
train. Mr. Clayton informed ns 
that he and his family would leave

family a few days before going j t bis week for Williamson county 
on home. i where they will make their future

Elder Arthur Holten returned | home, 
home Monday at noon from Thorp j 
Springs, when* In* had been con
ducting a meeting and will he en- . . _
gaged in a meeting in Ballinger t«’" '1 t,»‘‘ *,ock Si' K  came 10

Max Winkler, of Milbrsview, 
who had been to Brownwood to at-

this week near the rock church.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Martin and 

children, of San Angelo, who 
had been visitng her 
Mrs. S. .1, Carpenter end family j = 
tin* past few days, returned home 
Moiitlay i.t noon.

Morgan Vining, son of Will L. 
Mining, secretary of tin* Chamber) 
of Commerce, yesterday returned 
from a two month's vacation trip 
to Coleman and Ballinger, lie ex
pec t s  to open a law otliee in Aus 
ton soon. Mr. Vining report« a 
\crv pleasant trip and says 
crops in those sections of the stat *, 
are g o o d . Austin Statesman.

|{cv. M. C. Golden left Saturday! 
jifternoon for Strong. Denton conn 
tv, where In* will conduct a pro-j 
traded meeting tin* next week or 
ten davs.

unlay and was joined in our city 
by Mrs. Winkler and after updid- 
Sundav with relatives, returned

m o th e r  j »home Monday morning.

In every home where there is 
a baby there should also be a hot-i 
tie of McGee’s Baby Elixir It 
may he needed at any time to 
correct sour stomach, wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint. 
It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or in
jurious drug of any kind. Price 
2”»e and f>0e per bottle. Sold by 
The W alk'r Drug Co.

Mrs. Fowler and children, of 
Mercury( Texas, who had been 
visiting Inr fother »J. M. Riley 
and family who live up tin* river 
a few miles, left for their home 
Monday m»- ruing.

Miss Katie Cameron returned 
home Saturday afternoon from a 
visit of a week or ten days, to Mrs. 
II. Vandeventer and family east of 
the city.

Master Glen Daniel, of Coleman,

C o lo rado  Rockies  
A  R efuge fro m  
H ot W eath e r

Summer 1ourla< • an*»
via

in effect daily until September 30th, 
limited to October 81st, 191.'$, for
final return.

to

Colorado
a n d

California
rtnd al l  P r in c ip a l  R e s o r t «  

N o r t h  u n d  bu n t .

T h ru  S le e p e rs
to

C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s  
C h icago  
D e n v e r

und

K a n s a s  C ity
For free illustrated literature 

descriptive o f summer tours; 
and further information, call 
on any Santa Fe agent, or 
address

W. S. K E E N A N  
General Passenger Agent, 

Galveston


